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Teachers Supervise Activity PeriodOdds 6 fnds:,,
D,. Joyner

How many of you .have 
heard Bruce Perry repeat
ing a letter he composed 
of sonr; titles? 1 have,and 
it's rosily cute I
"Nav'j we aren't drawing 
names this Christmas*." is 
the p’̂rase most heard 
s->"ound school this month. 
In fact no grade or class 
in school'is drawin,'' names 
this year.

IVELCGC HOME
JUDY U^Sl, tenth grader, 
has rejoined the Dailey 
clacses. Here's hoping 
she'll soon be able to re
join" the basketball team 
also. By the way, the 
tenth grade has lost two 
<7irls this month— FRANCIS 
JACKSON and ARBADELLA 
DAVIS.
Nov/ wonder why RENA 
BIS3ETTE gets mad at 
basketball games? Could it 
be because of getting acci
dentally hit on the head 
by the ball or for other 
undescribable reasons.
V[e had 17 days of school 
in November and 15 days in 
December.
Y/ell, well, Tfell school
doesn't end until May 251 
At least that’s what ?,Ir. 
Vfeaver told me. Why-be- 
cause of having to delay 
starting ' school last 
September.

SENIOR PLAY
TiTonder when the seniors 
will present their play? 
By the ray IL‘J>VEY DENTON 
and BERTim EASS have de
clared that they' do not 
want to be in it I iiTonder 
why?

Everyone vfas glad when 
JACKIE BR/.GG (i'irs. Willie 
Ray Bunn) decided to con

tinue her schooling after 
her marriage November 26. 
Good luck, girlI

Following the adyi.ce .’of. 
t^e State Board of physi
cal education, grades one 
thro’.gh eight conduct 
their physical educational 
period each day under the 
teachers' supervision.
Grades four through eight 

demonstrate these suner-
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vised physical activities 
at half times during each 
home basketball game..
What the public is seeing 
the students perform at 
these games is the result 
of one half hour's physi

cal instruction every day;
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